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, A FKL TRICK.

Bey AccWeHMy"9HKrta Playmate,
tftfttcthis Very Serious WounJ.

Paulina was thrown into a state
of nervous excitement Sunday even
tog by the, nccidcBlnl shooting ot

the n -- year-old son of Lee Miller,
says the Prineville Journal.

It seems that the i yycnr-ol- d bo

of Dell Eadea and the Miller boj
were having a good time during
the holidays playing Indian and
otherwise making merry with aa
Cklibcr rifles. They would extract
the bullets and fire blank cartridge.
nt each other, to the consternation
of onlookers.

Sunday evening the Kadcs boy

and a companion were out hunting
jackrabbits and as they were com-

ing hoeac met the Miller boy driv
ing into town. The Eads boy re-

marked to his companion, "Watch
rae scare them." He hurriedl
took the ball cartridges out of tHt
smgazine of the rifle, slipped in
some blank ones and opened fire at
the three seated on the wagon. Tbt
second .cartridge fired contained n

ball and it struck the Miller boy s
couple of iaches above the navel,
its course ranging upward and lodg
ing in the base of the left lung. It
was thought that the boy had re-

ceived a mortal wound and would
be dead before medical aid could bt
secured, so physicians were noi
notified until Tuesday morning.
Drs. Belknap and Rosenberg were
summoned by telephone and im-

mediately left in an auto They
found by the use of a stethoscope
that no blood vessels or arteries
were injured but that the base of
the left lung had been wounded.
No probing was done for the bullet
as the boy was suffering no pain
and could move all parts of his
body at will. The doctors say that
if the bullet did not cany any in-

fectious matter, young Miller stands
a good chance of recovery.

The Eadcs boy was put under
arrest pending the result of the
affair, although Mr. and Mrs. Miller
ceacede that accident was due to a
boyish prank and would not prose-cu- te

him even though their sod
should die.

Mere Meney In Sagebrush.
Over a quarter of a century ago,

Thos. Edison, when in the West,
remarked to some friends that the
Lord Almighty never put so much
sagebrush or anything else in one
place unless He meant it for some
economic, use.

As a result of the correspondence
on the subject a company has been
incorporated in Chicago known as
the Chemical Produce Company,
having a capitalization of $150,000,
fully paid up and e,

with a view of putting up plants
for the extraction of wood alcohol,
tar, creosote, pitch, acetic acid and
charcoal from euigebrush.

A careful scries of experiments
demonstrated just what profit there
is in 18,000 tons of sagebrush. The
yield from that amount was $283,
357, and the cost of producing the
commercial products was $90,000,
which gave a net profit of $193,
375. Ths yield per ton averages
something over $r5 These are
cold figures from actual experi-
ments, and mean a great deal to
the state. Exchange.

Nine and 10 inch envelopes for
sale at The Bulletin office.
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CENTRAL OREGON

LANDS
The reason that may be causing

( you to wish to sell will likewise

V

cause you to seek an early sale.
We have good outside connec-
tions that will enable us to han-
dle readily almost any good
nrnnnaltlnn. tct-- vnnr farm nr
town property us.

Bend Investment Company
Next Door to Postofflcc.

(korgv P. PutRim Writes.
Bend people were somewhat sur-

prised when they received in Mon
day evening's mail copies of Put
nam's Magazine, on the front cover
of which appeared a neat engraving
of A. M. Drake's residence at Bend.
Prompted by the curiosity thus
aroused, a .further search of the
magazine brought to light an arti-

cle by George Palmer Putnam un-

der the caption, "Opening up Cen-

tral Oregon." The article dis-

cusses in an interesting manner the
long-tim- e raitroadless condition of
Central Oregon, the promise that is
now held forth for the speedy ter-

mination of that condition, and is
illustrated with seven scenery and
industrial views in and around
Btnd.

Twnalo Items.
Tumalo, Jm. a. A tmall btlzzan!

made it appearance here Saturday ami
made thine look like the new jear was
going to be a bail one.

I

r. A. Wooley made business trip to
Send Priday.

A. C Lucas of Bend was In Tumatu
one day last week on business.

Jess Root and Elmer Peterson pasted
through here today on a sleigh riding
trip.

Cbas. Wimer was doing business at
Mend L'riday. He reports tbe roads in
fearful shape from tbe rain of last week
and a few cold nights afterward, causing
ice to form in the roads. ,

A large number of the old and young
people of this vicinity met at the Hayley
school house New-- Year ere and enjoyed
tbemselvea playing games and watching
the old year out and the new year in.
Light refreshments were served and all
enjoyed themselves immensely.

with

J. II. Wenandr of ttctid wa in this
vicinity last week purchasing hay. He
bought,K tons from Geo. V. Wimer $,
Sons, 70 tons from I. K. Wimer and
Cbas. Spaugh, and some smaller lots.
paying a fancy price for it on the
ranches. He will haul it with his team
to fiend a fast as possible.

Summer School for 1910.

Tbe Oregon Agricultural College
has planned an extensive Summer
School for 1010. In addition to
tbe technical courses in agriculture,
domestic science and art and man
ual training with methods of teach-

ing each, there will be offered
special courses for public school
teachers in primary, advanced and
high school methods. A special
feature wilt be a two weeks' school
and conference on supervision and
management. City Superintendent
Rtglcr of Portland and Superintend-cu- t

Churchill of Baker City will
join the instructional force for tbe
session.

Hill dive Better Freight Rate.
A general revision of rates on

tbe North Dank road that is favor-ubl- e

to the shippers of tbe North-
west has been announced and will
go into effect February 1. The
new rates will apply between points
on the road in Washington and be-

tween all stations and Portland ,
New and more favorable rates will
be made on packing bouse prod
ucts and fresh meats in carloads.
These concessions by tbe Hill line
will add to the business of Portland
livestock packing plants and in
crease the prestige of Portlaud as a,

nackintr house center.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

Remember the wrestling match
Friday evening iu Lara's hall.

The Bend baud has recently had
built a set of lockers iu the hose
house, for their general use.

Ilea Wilkinson, in 11 letter from
Honolulu to Bend friends, says:
"The temperature here goes up to
about 85 during the day, but the
nights are pleasant and I do not
notice the heat much."

O. C. Cardwell is a new comer
to Bend, having arrived about three
weeks ago. He has purchased a
forty of ditch land about six miles
cast on tbe Princvillc road. The
Bulletin bids him welcome.

J. II. Wcnandy has the bmbcr
on the ground for an additiou to
his barn which' will be 20X140 feet.
Business has increased to such an
extent that the big barn is not
large enough and hence the ad
dition.

A freighter hauling a load of
dynamite for the Oregon Trunk
people had a runaway down Cow
canyon one day last week, and
wasn't tbe least bit uneasy. The
dynamite was frozen. Princvillc
Review.

Subscriptions are coming; in very
liberally for the new Redmond-Princvill- c

road fund. About $300
is already subscribed and more
coming. Redmond intends to make
the new road to Princvillc the best
one in tbe county. Hub.

C. S. Benton will leave tomorrow
night for Lake view, where he goes
to represent Walter I. Wing, a
Silver Lake homesteader, before
the U S. land office, on the nth.
Mr. Wing's homestead has been
contested by the U. S. government.

Last week Armand Shearer had
a piece of extreme bad luck. He
bought a freighting outfit, purchas-
ing a team of browns from Aunc
Bros, for which he paid $425. Last
Friday, on bis first trip out to
Shauiko, one of the browns fell and
was killed while descending the
grade at O'Neil. Tbe accident was
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due to the Icy condition of the
roads. '

VViu. Orctitt hni received a letter
from Mrs. Orctitt in which she

Mated that she reached the old

home at Pittsburg, Indiana, safely,
but fouud her mother In n very

serious condition, her death being

expected at any time. Mrs Orcutt
will probably remain IUst during
the winter.

John K. Ryan of the Tulles
pacd through Prluevilte 011 his
way to San Francisco, on n bind

uess trip. Mr. Rvan has disposed
of nil of his cattle interests, some-

thing over 900 head, mid feels, pret-

ty good over, the mnttcr, He ex-

pects to lie lu San Frnucisco a

week. 'Journal.
The Bend Concert Baud con-

tinues to improve and the "boys"
tells us that there ore good pros-

pects lor uu excellent Kind in Bend
during next summer. John Llijstcr
has ordered a new instrument a

double Veil euphonium for which
he is paying $124. Fred Lucas
will take the instrument which
John has been playing, a baritone
trombone. Chas. Brown has or
dered a new slide trombone and
this, together with the one played
by i'Mnce Mnal., will give the
bund quite a trotiitxmc section

Home Land

Company
BEND

Central Oregon

OUR

320Acre

HOMESTEADS
Will Make You Rich!

Our locator has had six years
experience here and knows the
country thoroughly. He shows
you the laud aud all the corners
and assists in every way to start
you right. Call or write for lull
information.

Irrigated Land
We have it in tracts from 40

acres upwards, $ao to 50 per acre.

Timber Land
Stuitipagejj 50 per M and up-

wards. Also saw mill sites,

Town Property
Will double and quadruple in

value. invest now.

Home Land Co.,
WIND, ORBUON.

California Restaurant
Mr H. Houihlon, Prop.

Ucit of uicali Ktyti at all lioijra
of the ilajr,

Board ami Ixljilliy
$25 Moflth.

Coffee and Doughnuts 10c.

Clean, comfofUl.lc bcrfi,
25c a night.

Wc run a Oakery in connection
with the rca tail mill ami carry
everything in the bakery line.

WOOD
FOR. SALE

BLOCK WOOD
S4.SQ Per Cord, Delivered.

LIM8 WOOD
$3.80 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.
F. M. CARTER..

V

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WE HAVE THE BEST

Best Wheat Land

IN CENTRAL OREGON.
PftHn AUTOMOMLI! TRIP

from Ucnd to the lands mid return (or nil who locate,

Write for Particulars, to

Merrill (Sb Wilkinson Company
IIHNI), Oltl'.UON.

The PINE TREE STORE
Just Received a Nice Lot of

Dress Patterns
Twenty-fiv- e different pattern In oil

wool changeable Panama, Melrose and

changafele Silk. Only one pattern to
each piece. Hurry and get your selec-

tion before they're g, ffajl picked out. Only JJa pattern at

SATHER'S
FOUR MORSB LIVURY. SADDI.li II0KSI2S.

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
J. II. WUNANDY, Prop. ,

ALL KINDS OV LIGHT AND HIJAW

LIVERY
Also HAY, OATS, DARI.KY, WHKAT, CHOP Will! AT,

11RAN AND MIDDLINGS.

All Orders promptly Delivered, Order by Photic No. 18.

Horses Bought and Sold. . Light and heavy Horses for Sale,

St. James Hotel
J. S. Wakefield, Proprietor

When in Silver Ikr, op at thla well known liounc.
GuciU can be avmrol that every attention will lj
paid to make them enmfortahte. .SK-cu- l attention
to travelers. OixhI liame cooking Term muonabla

the-- thai Ilia
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Silver Lake

SregM

Our Hobby:
Heat Meat
h Town lor

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Tablo alwayt aupplied wllh bait town affordi.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms, IlitNi), OxitooN

Meals and
Bakery Goods

Erickson's
Opposite Autie's

Hutlmutr
application

35c

Wall IMier
llirllaud rl

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Clieapctt unil ll?t Wall J'upcr Sauf
iu tnc coitniy. uti

My 1'rleee.

llcml, OreK'"1- -


